The 1999 Classification of Periodontal Diseases is of 'limited value in practice' . The 1989 World Workshop Classifi cation of Periodontal Diseases has, amongst other shortcomings, assigned inappropriate weight to the age of the patient. For example, how can a 21-year-old have a juvenile condition, when they demonstrate the incisorfi rst molar pattern of bone loss, characteristic of localised juvenile periodontitis? In addition, this classifi cation does not have a gingival component, nor consider the relationship between diseases of the periodontal and endodontic tissues (combined periodontic-endodontic lesions). The 1999 Classifi cation of Periodontal Diseases addressed these shortcomings but introduced others. It is illogical for an otherwise healthy 10-year-old, with local factors and generalised attachment loss to have chronic periodontitis. Also, there are no categories for smoking-associated periodontal diseases or for conditions of the peri-implant. DOI: 10.1038 DOI: 10. /sj.bdj.2009 DOI: 10. .1107 
SAME APPOINTMENT PARTIAL DENTURE
A technique to fabricate a customized interim removable partial denture Zhang H, Lee R et al. J Prosthet Dent 2009; 102: 187-190 Removable partial denture in 'only 30 to 60 minutes' . This technique uses tooth-coloured and pink base-plate, lightpolymerising urethane dimethacrylate resin, therefore avoiding 'the unpleasantness and hazards of using methyl and butyl methacrylate monomer'. These products, together with a lightpolymerising unit, are marketed under the Triad ® Visible Light Curing System (Dentsply). The following method is used. A labial index is recorded of the tooth to be replaced. Either this is taken from a cast when the tooth was present, or by replacing the missing tooth with a denture tooth. Shade-matched resin is used to form the missing tooth and the pink-coloured material forms the base plate. Both are light-cured. The authors state that this technique, using the same materials, can also be carried out intraorally. Any undercuts must be blocked out. Both methods would appear to be more suited to replace single units. '…all the cements we tested should retain crowns adequately… ' This paper reports the combined results of essentially three studies, using over 130 extracted teeth. Each tooth was prepared for a crown such that the preparation had a 20-degree taper and a height of 4 mm. For each sample, a high-noble metal-ceramic casting/computer-milled crown was constructed and cemented using one of a range of materials. The 'stress of dislodgment' was determined using an Instron universal testing machine. They reported that the powder-liquid resin-modifi ed glass ionomer cements, some self-adhesive modifi ed-resin cements and conventional resin cements 'provide additional retention'. However, it was diffi cult to interpret some of the data as a proportion of the 'specimens experienced tooth fracture before crown separation'. Interesting, the powder-liquid version of a cement tested, although less convenient to mix, was superior to the newer paste/ paste version of the same cement.
